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If you have any questions or comments on this Bulletin, please contact:
gdssupport@saudia.com

VIP flights (AL-BAIRAQ)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Reference number</th>
<th>Implementation date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16 August 2016</td>
<td>201608161</td>
<td>IMMEDIATELY</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This is an update on the previous bulletin no. 201605111 issued on 11 May 2016.

As of SAUDIA interest to improve its services and provide luxuries products to its guests especially the VIPs, and as a consequence of the Transformation program of the company (SV 2020), SAUDIA launched “Al-BAIRAQ Flights”, which are scheduled flights between JED and RUH (as a first stage) to avail more seat capacity for SAUDIA’s guests privately and luxuriously.

What are Al-BAIRAQ flights?

New service provided by SAUDIA for VIPs, on board private aircrafts of Airbus A319, with 6 flights daily between (JED-RUH) round trip.

Aircraft design and seat layout:
**Flights’ schedule:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Flight number</th>
<th>Departure station</th>
<th>Arrival station</th>
<th>Departure timing</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SV 7400</td>
<td>JED</td>
<td>RUH</td>
<td>7:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SV 7401</td>
<td>RUH</td>
<td>JED</td>
<td>7:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SV 7406</td>
<td>JED</td>
<td>RUH</td>
<td>14:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SV 7407</td>
<td>RUH</td>
<td>JED</td>
<td>14:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SV 7408</td>
<td>JED</td>
<td>RUH</td>
<td>19:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SV 7409</td>
<td>RUH</td>
<td>JED</td>
<td>19:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SV 7410</td>
<td>JED</td>
<td>RUH</td>
<td>22:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SV 7411</td>
<td>RUH</td>
<td>JED</td>
<td>22:00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*FLIGHT SCHEDULE IS SUBJECT TO CHANGE DEPENDING ON OPERATIONAL NEEDS.*

**Travel class and special fares for Al-BAIRAQ:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Route 1</th>
<th>Route 2</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Basic fares</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jeddah - Riyadh</td>
<td>Riyadh - Jeddah</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>ALBAYRAQ – 2250 SAR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*FARES MENTIONED ABOVE ARE SUBJECT TO CHANGE*

If you have any questions or comments on this Bulletin, please contact:

gdssupport@saudia.com
Following tables explains fees and conditions related to Al-BAIRAQ flights in SAR or its equivalent:

1- Fees from (Al-BAIRAQ Class to Al-BAIRAQ Class) or (Al-BAIRAQ class to all other domestic & international classes)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class of service</th>
<th>Passenger</th>
<th>Rebook/ same class</th>
<th>Reissue/ route change</th>
<th>Refund</th>
<th>No show fees</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Al-Bairaq class (W)</td>
<td>Adult</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>50% of coupon value</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Child</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>50% of coupon value</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Infant</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>Without fees</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2- Fees from all domestic classes to Al-BAIRAQ Class

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Travel class</th>
<th>Passenger</th>
<th>Reissue/ reroute</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Economy class (Q, U)</td>
<td>Adult</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Child</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Infant</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business class (I,D,C,J)</td>
<td>Adult</td>
<td>140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Child</td>
<td>140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Infant</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First class (A/P/F)</td>
<td>Adult</td>
<td>140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Child</td>
<td>140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Infant</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3- Fees from all International travel classes to Al-BAIRAQ class

All fees and conditions of international flights apply according to each sector when reissuing.

If you have any questions or comments on this Bulletin, please contact: gdssupport@saudia.com

This bulletin is binding application and it is for distribution to Travel Service Providers.
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Al-Bairaq class for GTR tickets:

1. First issuance

Al-BAIRAQ class is entitled to passengers holding first class GTR order, where first class fares are implemented on Al-BAIRAQ class when issuing the GTR order as a first issuance through using the following entry:

**FXP/R,U*NGR**

Example:

```
RP/JEDSV0008/  Z0NFRJ
1.TEST/BAIRA MR
2.SV7400 W 02AUG 2 JEDRUH HK1 N 0700 0840 319 E 0 M
3 AP JED TBA - STO , JED , TICKETING PROCEDURE GROUP - A
4 TK 01AUG/JEDSV0008

>FXP/R,U*NGR
01 TEST/BAIRA *

LAST TKT DTE 02AUG16 - DATE OF ORIGIN
------------------------<CORP 689515>------------------------
AL FLGT BK T DATE TIME FARE BASIS NVB NVA BG
JED RUH SV 7400 W W 02AUG 0700 W2GTRBRQ 02AUG02AUG 2P
SAR 1945.00 02AUG16 JED SV RUH1945.00SAR1945.00END
SAR 1945.00
SAR 30.00 AIRLINE FEES
SAR 1975.00 TOTAL
PRIVATE RATES USED *F*
AIRLINE FEES INCLUDED
BG CXR: SV
>
```

If you have any questions or comments on this Bulletin, please contact:

gdssupport@saudia.com
2. Reissuance:

In case of reissue for GTR tickets **(ON ANY FARE BASIS)** to be upgraded to Al-BAIRAQ class, then to calculate 2250SAR for the OW trip and calculate 4500SAR for the round trip, with the fare code **(W2RISBRQ/GTR)**, with the application of all the conditions and rules of the GTR tickets, using the following entry:

**FXQ/R,U*RGR**

Example:

```
--- TST PLR SPP ---
RP/JEDSV008/JEDSV008   BB/SU  1AUG16/0952Z  ZU4YVU
.TEST/BAKA MR
2  SV1118 Q 03AUG 3 JEDJED HK1   S  1500 1710  *1A/E*
3 AP JED TBA - STO, JED, TICKETING PROCEDURE GROUP - A
4 TK OK01AUG/JEDSV008//ETS
5 SSR DOCS SV HK1 I/SAU/10212874332/SAU/12MAY15/M/13JUN20/TEST
/BAKA MR
6 FA PAX 065-2400326738/ETS/SAR515.00/01AUG16/JEDSV0088/71493
951/52
7 FV PAX SV/S2
TKT-0652400326738   RCI-     1A  LOC-ZU4YVU
CD-JEDJED S1-       FCMI-F  POI-JED  DOI-01AUG16 101-71493951
1ATEST/BAKA MR   ADT  S I
1 OJED SV1118 Q 03AUG1500 OK QNGR   A 03AUG03AUG 2PC
EMM
FARE F SAR  515.00
TOTAL SAR  515.00
/FC JED SV DMM515.0005AR515.00END
RP/JEDSV008/JEDSV008   BB/SU  1AUG16/0952Z  ZU4YVU
1ATEST/BAKA MR
2  SV7400 W 15AUG 1 JEDRUH HK1 N 0700 0840 319 E O M
3 AP JED TBA - STO, JED, TICKETING PROCEDURE GROUP - A
4 TK OK01AUG/JEDSV008//ETS
5 SSR DOCS SV HK1 I/SAU/10212874332/SAU/12MAY15/M/13JUN20/TEST
/BAKA MR
6 FHE PAX 065-2400326738
>FXQ/R,U*RGR
01 TEST/BAKA MR
LAST TKT DTE 15AUG16 - DATE OF ORIGIN
PRIVATE RATES USED *F*
BG CKR: SV
PRICED WITH VALIDATING CARRIER SV - REPRICE IF DIFFERENT VC
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------
AL FLGT BK  DATE  TIME  FARE BASIS  NVB  NVA  BG
JED
RUH SV 7400 W 15AUG  W2RISBRQ  15AUG15AUG 2P
OLD BASE FARE SAR  515.00
NEW BASE FARE SAR  2250.00
FARE BALANCE SAR  1735.00
OLD TAX SAR  0.00
NEW TAX SAR  0.00
TAX BALANCE SAR  0.00
TICKET DIFFERENCE SAR  1735.00
```

If you have any questions or comments on this Bulletin, please contact:

gdssupport@saudia.com

This bulletin is binding application and it is for distribution to Travel Service Providers.
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**Display Al-BAIRAQ fare (first issuance) for GTR tickets**

FQDJEDRUH/R,U*NGR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ROE</th>
<th>UP TO</th>
<th>1.00 SAR</th>
<th>TAX MAY APPLY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>24MAR16**</td>
<td>24MAR16/SV JEDRUH/NSP;EH/TPM</td>
<td>533/MPM ......</td>
<td>/GTR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LN</td>
<td>FARE BASIS</td>
<td>OW SAR</td>
<td>RT B PEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>W2GTRBRQ</td>
<td>1945</td>
<td>3890 W NRF</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Display Al-BAIRAQ fare (reissuance) for GTR orders**

FQDJEDRUH/R,U*RGR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ROE</th>
<th>UP TO</th>
<th>1.00 SAR</th>
<th>TAX MAY APPLY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>24MAR16**</td>
<td>24MAR16/SV JEDRUH/NSP;EH/TPM</td>
<td>533/MPM ......</td>
<td>/GTR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LN</td>
<td>FARE BASIS</td>
<td>OW SAR</td>
<td>RT B PEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>U3GTR</td>
<td>308</td>
<td>616 U NRF S01JAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>Q3GTR</td>
<td>370</td>
<td>740 Q NRF S01JAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>J2GTR</td>
<td>1518</td>
<td>3036 J NRF S01JAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04</td>
<td>F2GTR</td>
<td>1945</td>
<td>3890 F NRF S01JAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05</td>
<td>W2RISBRQ</td>
<td>2250</td>
<td>4500 W NRF S01JAN</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Fees from Al-BAIRAQ class for GTR tickets to all classes for GTR tickets**
  
  **(domestic/international):**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class of service</th>
<th>Passenger</th>
<th>Rebook/ same class</th>
<th>Reissue/ route change</th>
<th>Refund</th>
<th>No show fees</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Al-Bairaq class</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(W)</td>
<td>Adult</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>Not allowed</td>
<td>50% of coupon value</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Child</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>Not allowed</td>
<td>50% of coupon value</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Infant</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Not allowed</td>
<td>Without fees</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Change fees of all classes with GTR tickets for domestic flights to Al-BAIRAQ class for GTR tickets:**

Apply All fees and conditions related to revenue tickets to domestic tickets at reissuance process.

- **Fees of all classes holding GTR tickets for international flights to Al-BAIRAQ class for GTR tickets:**

Apply all fees and conditions related to revenue tickets for international flights according to each sector at reissuance process.

---

If you have any questions or comments on this Bulletin, please contact:
gdssupport@saudia.com
Checked in baggage and excess baggage policy on Al-BAIRAQ flights:

SAUDIA rules’ of domestic first class apply for checked in and excess baggage on Al-Bairaq flights

**Al-BAIRAQ flights don’t include:**

1. Child discount
2. Group PNRs

**Important notes:**

1. Dedicated SV7000 range to indicate AL-BAIRAQ flights
2. In case of upgrading the ticket to ALBAIRAQ class on the same sector or in case of rerouting, then no reissuance fees will be applied and only fare difference will be collected.
3. In case a guest has issued his ticket from out of the Kingdom with the fare base EXAMPLE: (F1SVR, Q1SVR, U1SVR) and requests to upgrade his ticket to ALBAIRIQ then the ticket has to be upgraded to the fare base (ALBAYRAQ). This isn’t applicable on connection flights (Transit) e.g. Ticket (LHR-JED-RUH) upgrading JED-RUH to Albairaq isn’t allowed.
4. Connection or transit domestic & International flights can’t be combined with Al-BAIRAQ flights and vice versa
5. Special service request is available on AL-BAIRAQ flights as per SAUDIA policies (wheelchairs – special meals – Oxygen…etc.)
6. All forms of payments are acceptable for Al-BAIRAQ flights
7. SAUDIA policy & procedures for post services are applied (rebooking – reissuing – refund)
8. Ability to issue involuntary compensation form (downgrade – denied boarding), and issuing a ticket at Al-BAIRAQ class without collecting any fees
9. Passengers are compensated according to SAUDIA policies in cases of involuntary rerouting
10. Check-in services will be through SPA lounges in both Jeddah and Riyadh.

If you have any questions or comments on this Bulletin, please contact:
gdssupport@saudia.com
Example of displaying AL-BAIRAQ class in a PNR:

--- TST RLR ---
RP/JEDSV0008/JEDSV0008 BB/SU 24DEC15/0822Z 24GGOO
1.BAKAH/BANDAR MR
2 SV7400 W 20FEB 6 JEDRUH HK1 N 0600 0745 *1A/E*
3 SV7403 W 01DEC 4 RUHJED HK1 3 1200 1345 319 E 0 M
4 AP JED TBA - STO, JED, TICKETING PROCEDURE GROUP - A
5 TK OK24DEC/JEDSV0008
6 OPW-24DEC:1200/1C7/SV REQUIRES TICKET ON OR BEFORE
27DEC:1100/S2
7 OPC-27DEC:1200/1C8/SV CANCELLATION DUE TO NO TICKET/S2
8 FE PAX SPA PRIVATE TERMINAL/S2
9 FP CASH
10 FV PAX SV/S2

>FXP
LAST TKT DTE 20FEB16 - DATE OF ORIGIN
----------------------------------------------------------------------
AL FLGT BK T DATE TIME FARE BASIS NVB NVA BG JED
RUH SV 7400 W 20FEB 0600 ALBAYRAQ 20FEB20FEB 2P
JED SV 7403 W 01DEC 1200 ALBAYRAQ 01DEC01DEC 2P

SAR 4360.00 20FEB16JED SV RUH2180.00SV JED2180.00SAR
4360.00END

SAR 4360.00
SAR 15.00 AIRLINE FEES
SAR 4375.00 TOTAL
AIRLINE FEES INCLUDED
BG CXR: SV/S

If you have any questions or comments on this Bulletin, please contact: gdssupport@saudia.com

This bulletin is binding application and it is for distribution to Travel Service Providers.
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